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BLAIR ,

The Many Things it Has an
the Few it Wants.

Beautiful Stretches of Country
Thereabouts ,

Special Corrc ]iomlenco to TIIK HR ,

BLAIH , September 28. Some peo-

ple are inclined to criticise corrcs
' pondonts by saying that their letter
nro pictures in which the glowing nn

glittering colors nro displayed
while the dark side is hidden fron-

view.. Well , there is , perhaps , som

truth in this, but suppose the scene
nil sunlight nnd glory , and there i

not a cloud in the nky , shall the dark
bo put in to please the misanthropic

I think not. Truth | should
nlono guide the pencil of the wander-

ing gleaner of items.-

is

.

ono of those towns of which nothing
can bo said that is not to her advant-

age.

¬

. At least , nothing of importance.
Once she had not a passable hotel
and I was blnmod for stating the fact ,

and now , although she has ono hotel
that is kept in first class style , yet she
needs n good hotel building just as
much as ever-

.Llair
.

ought , and probably
will have , n bridge across
the Missouri. And now 1 am forced
to stop criticising for want of any
shadow of an excuse for criticism , but
it is with joy that I take the bright
colors , for they alone are needed if
Blair is to bo painted.

' EN IIOUTE-

.As

.

I approached the city traveling
north , I passed the best corn-fields that
I have BOOH in Nebraska. At least 80
bushels to the acre will bo the product
from sonio of the farms in the vicinity
of Blair.-

At
.

one place wo found a prairie fire
just started , but the train was stop *

pod , and the employes of the road
put it out in a few moments thus
naving perhaps thousands of dollars.1-

1EAUTY.

.

.

The finest stretch of Nebraska
scenery traversed by rail that between
Omaha and Blair , and where the
glories of autumn are spread over the
landscape the views is enchanting.

Ravines that dart in and out among
the blull's liavu now their sides
covered with a foilago that presents f

every hue of the rainbow.
Broad valleys , extending for miles on
either hand , with n surplus of cereals
and fruits that niako glad the heart
of the husbandman. Vast hurds of
cattle grazing on the hillsides and in
the dells among the blull'a. Fine
farm houses , with barns , sheds , sta-
bles

¬

, orchards and gardens. In short
a land that (lows with sorghum and
buttermilk the very choicest garden
spot of Nebraska where time has
brought out all the advantages of the

'country. .
TJIE UAILUOAI ) .

Since the now management has
stepped into the property of the late
Omaha & Northwestern railroad they
have used up a good share of the
alphabet in renaming their road , but
they have also used up a great deal
of money in making a first-class read-
out of the ancient trail , with its ono

MB old locomotive that was broken down

* half the time and attached for debt
the other half. Many readers will
remember borrowing that en-
gine

-
from the sheriff to haul

an excursion car to Ft. Oalhoun.
Now bridges , culverts and miles of

entirely now track have been construct ¬

ed. The wheezy old suporanuatod
locomotive has been sold to the iunx
dealer nnd half a dozen now ones have
taken its place , and "

THE DEPOTS

my , how they shine ! bran now , >

with some architectural ideas used in
their construction and the paint is not
a dirty rod , In fact , it is a beautiful
cream , color. Who over before hoard
of a country dupot with an attractive
appoarancof The 0. , St. P. , M. &
O''B. R.

(
(Note to the editor. If I-

am to write much on this line of road
you want a now font of caps) is
destined to play a prominent part i

in the railroad history of Nebraska as-

it is evidently managed by enterpris-
ing

¬ :

, progressive and liberal men.
TUB K. o. & r. it. n

crosses the former line at Blair , and
it , too , is feeling the influence of a-

new and more intolligontinanagomont.
The fact ia daylight is beginning to
break in upon the long night of inac-
tion

¬
:

that has cursed Northern Ne-
braska

¬

and everywhere everything is-

on
ithe "Forward inarch.'jm-

STOHY.

'

.

Blair , the offspring of John I-

.Blatr
.

, became a town in 1809 , and at
its birth Guming City and DoSoto
sickened and died. It was a case of
the survival of the fittest.

Blair soon won the court house for
"Washington county and will always bo
the county seat us there are no con-
testants

¬

Last year there wore 1,478
inhabitants and this year the number
is of course increased a good deal this
being a growing town ,

1MPHOVEMKNTH-

.A

.

very line corner block of a sub-
stantial

¬

character is now being
erected ; a bank andu store will occupy
it s.hortly ; more brick blocks will bo-

'put up as fast as the materials can bo

had.A
.

school building and several addi-
tionu to school houses now in ; use are
to bo made at the earliest date possi

ble.In
all fifty-six dwellings are under

roof that were started this season ,
and yet there not houses enough to
meet the demand. Two new depots ,

longer and freight , have also beennt, and they are both fine buildings ,
models of their kind ,

Colonel Osborn has put up
three dwellings and will yet
erect ono more , 0 , 0 , Crowell
has built a grain and lumber oflico on
State street. ; this with his grain ele-

vator makes quite a little village south
of the track.

The railroads have built stock yaras
hero , and are using them extensively
for the feeding of cattle while on
route from the far west or fur north
to the Chicago marmots.P-

KOKJTH.
.

. '

Ono farmer near Boll Greek sold

7 * * *

over ton thousand dollars worth o
farm products this year , nnd ho own
only IJ20 acres of land.-

Mr.
.

. Mahur , of Blair , came hen
with an ox team , and as poor on immi-
grants usually nro. nnd to-day ho-

fitids that hard work , enterprise nn
good judgment in this fruitful lam
have given him over n thousand acres
nil covered with prolific crops , cattle
by the hundred , horses , hogs , imple-
ments , n largo two-story hotel and a-

store. . . '

There are scores in almost every
county in Nebraska who can make
just as good n showing , but wo iinmo
necessarily , but a few , and yet Tiir
HUB correspondents are always glad to
moot and give credit to all of those
who help to build up our young com
momrcnlth-

.F
.

* r business review sec advertising
columns.

Lincoln County Republican Con-
vention

¬
,

Corrapondc'iirc of The llec-

.NOHTH

.

PtATTB , Nob. , September
28. The republican county conven-

tion mot at the court house , North
Platte , September 23 , nnd olcctod as

delegates to the state convention Guy
0. llarton , Anthony Jlics , A. II.
Church and N. ]J. Warner. The con-

vention
¬

was harmonious throughout ,

and the above delegates wore elected
by a unanimous vote. Judge Church
offered the following resolutions ,

which wore adopted by a rising vote :

Whereas , James Abram Oarflpld ,
the martyred president of the United
States , in the first year of his high
calling , in the midst of universal
hope and encouragement of the nation
already inspired by his abilities , his
wise statesmanship , his exalted pitri-
otiam

-

, and his fair nnd just ad-

ministration
¬

of government af-

fairs
¬

, which had silenced party strife ,

hushed sectional clamor by his honest
efforts , the courage of his convictions
and his noble purpose to promote the
interests and consider the rights and
liberties of the entire people , has been
stricken down by the hand of an as-

sassin
¬

, and after long , long weeks of
intense nnd lingering pnin nnd Buflbr-
ing

-

, has boon removed by death ; there-
fore

¬

, bo it-

Resolved , by the republicans of
Lincoln county in convention assem-
bled

¬

, that ns the representatives of
the sentiments nnd interests of the
republicans Of tliia county , wo join
with patriots und good citizens every-
where

¬

, in expressing our grief nnd
sorrow in the presence of this , our
rent national calamity ; that wo ten-

der
-

the devoted and heroic wife , the
iiHliotod children nnd venerable moth-
ur

-

of our honored and beloved presi-
dent

¬

, our heartfelt sympathies in the
loss of a devoted husband , nflbction-
Uo

-

parent , faithful son and wise and
onsciontious rulor.

Resolved , That voicing the honest
purpose of the republicans of Lincoln
county , and as law abiding citizens of
this republic , wo offer our nllogionco ,
lidolity nnd hearty support to Chester
iV. Arthur , tho'legal roprcsentativo-
uid executive of the United States ;

that wp tender him the sympathy and
appreciation duo to the great head of-

ur republic in n time so trying , and
in the discharge of duties BO impor-
tant

¬

and delicate as fall to Kim in
this hour of our bolovcd country's sor-
row

¬

and mourning.
Resolved , That a copy of those rcso-

utions
-

bo forwarded to the family of-

ur deceased president , to President
Vrthur , and that they bo published in.-

ho Omaha and North Plutto papers.

YOUNG MR. GOULD.

Die Beginning of a Wall Street
Career that I* Liliely to bo

Watched with Interest.p-

roni

.

the New York Sun ,

Among the defendants in the first
luit arising from the corner in Hanni-
al

-

& St. Joseph common stock is-

3oorge J. Gould. Ho ia sued as n-

nombcr of the firm of W. E. Connor
t Co. , brokers for A. L. Hopkins ,
vho is short of COO shares of the cor-
lorod

-

stock. His position as a do-

ondant
-

is noteworthy , because ho-

s the oldest son ot Air. Jay
3ould and because ho is probably
.ho youngest man who has over boon

party to a transaction of the magni-
tude

¬

of the Hannibal and St. Joseph
ornor. Hjs connection with it , how-
jver

-
, is to a largo extent purely acoi-

lontal
-

, as his position in the street
yas not defined until two weeks ago ,
ind after the cornering pool had got
voll about its business. At that time
10 became a member of the firm of-
W. . E. Connor & Co. , and ns such bo-

amo
-

a broker for Mr. Hopkins , whoso
iccount had previously boon given to

member of the firm.
Young Mr. Gould is undoubtedly

.ho youngest man wlio Iras , or hus hud
'or many yours , a recognized position
.n the street. Ho had barely at-
tained

¬

Jiia majority when his father
made him n partner in n firm of which
the other members wore his own con-
fidential

¬

broken , W. E. Connor , and
liis-private secretary , G..P , Morosini.-
Mr.

.
. Jay Gould contributed to the

capital of the firm , in behalf
of his son , the sum of $500-
000.

, -
. The capital invested by the

at her partners is not stated , but from
their position and the fortunes it is
presumed they have accumulated by
their connection with Mr. Gould , it is-

ustimated that they contributed about
9250,000 each , making the capital of
the firm § 1000000. This ia an un-
usual

¬

capital for a eimplo brokerage
house , in which membership in the
stool ; exchange and the attendant
credit supply to n great extent the
capital that would bo required in or-
dinary

¬

commercial business , it is
understood that the now firm does
not intend to transact a general busi-
ness

¬

that is , to take accounts aa
commission linns do but that its
business will bo confined to orders
from Mr, Gould-

.In
.

spite of the exclusive business
which the firm will do , the junior
partner , Mr, George J. Gould , is a
portion in whom the atrcbt naturally
takes a very considerable interest ,

The street knows little of him , but
believes' that it is likely to know
much , In personal appearance ho is
prepossessing , hardly moro than n boy
in looks , but moro than a boy in bus-
ness.

-
. Ho is of about the average

lioight , alondcr , yet muscular ,
His complexion is swarthy , his
'mir and promising mustache nro
black , and his oyeu , like ilia father's ,

nro dark nnd penetrating. Like hi

father , ho is quiet nnd reticent ; bu-

in the company of his friends ho i
full of life nnd boyish spirits. 11

has been educated privately nnd thor-
oughly nnd , aa to business experience
has traveled extensively with his fath-
er both through this country nn
abroad , nnd has spoilt the last tvr
years in his father's oflic-

c.HOOPER.

.

.

What Has Been Douo There in
Six Years.

The Thing That it Yet Re
quires.C-

orrcipotulcnccof

.

TIIR DPK ,

HOOPEH , Nob. , Sept. 29. Hoopoi-
is located on the bank of the bcauti-

ful Elkhorn river , thirteen miles
north of Fremont , and is now some
six years old , with about 350 wellto-
do people. The universal complain
ot high water lost spring was heart
hero , but. no particular damage to
the town was done , ns it is situntct-
on the "second bench" of the tortilo
and picturesque Elkhorn valloy. Ovoi
seventy car loads of lumber have boon
sold from the yards of Hooper for
building purposes in the country ,

aside from the town improvements.
This is prima facia evidence that the
'armors of this valley nro getting
xbovo board or rather under board ,
instead of under sod shelter.-

At
.

present there nra but live or six
stores nnd the necessary shoos , but
there is plenty of room for moro.
From 6,000 to 0,000 pounds of
freight is laid down hero daily , and a
monthly record of 100 cars of grain
shipped tor the past summer. Largo
quantities of grain are shipped from
this point to Denver nnd other west-
ern

¬

markets. Hooper has also a neat
iittlo brick church nnd ono of the fin-

est
¬

largo brick school houses ono
usually meets , located upon the sum-

mit
¬

of the bluff immediately south of-

.own. , overlooking the entire country
'or miles around and surrounded with
a young grove which makes the place
very attractive.-

A
.

brick yard hero has made and
told over seven hundred thousand
jrick the past summer. Many "aro

shipped away-
.An

.

nmatour brass band lately orgaiv
zed , attended the public services held
icro on the 2 ! th itist. ; undertho lead-

ership
¬

of Rol Davis , they did them-
elves -honor by completely "h'llin-
ho bill. "

WANT.- ) .
*

Hooper wants 11 good hotel and .1-

ank.) . There is no doubt that among
ho people that do business hero theri-
s moro ready wealth than is usually
ound in towns of this size , owing to-
ho vast region of available farming
ands now under n high state of culti-

vation
¬

in this vicinity.K-

AILUOAl

.

)

acilitios are ample for the S.C. . & P. ,

laying a now depot and freight house ,

mvo drawn upwards of fifty-five car
oads of fat stock from hero to eastern

markets this summer. Among the
iixty-two registered scholars nttond-
ng

-

the schooj hero is Miss Daisy Van
3uran ngod eight , formerly of Omaha ,
n care of Mies Agnes McDonald ,

irocoptor , who was awarded first prize
ast Friday for drawing the bestmap of-

isia , among s'ovontcon competitors ,

rho faculty report the school
dvancing rapidly. The post oflico
las a registered letter and
nonoy order department in charge
f L. E. Peyton , Deputy , and report'-
d doing an increasing business. There
s good water power all along the Elk-
lorn

-

river , nnd building a flouring
mil in this town would tic a remunor-
tivo

-

investment.
CROI8.

Corn is now full}' matured and is-

ar better than usually found else-
chore in the State , though not up to-

ast years standard but will "pan out"-
No. . I quality. Wheat , ns usual , for

liia year will not avoraco much ot a
rep, but moro than enough for homo

use. Oats nnd rye arc grown quite
xtensivoly and fully the average yield

VUH harvested this season. The crop
f hay that has boon put up in this
alloy in simply immense. Along the
ino of road between Fremont and
loonor nro several bundled acres in-

tnck , apparently enough to supply
ntiro Kansas-

.In
.

short , there is a great deal that
s good hero and hereabouts , and TUB
JEK finds many udmireis among the
oading public.
For business review sue advertising

olumns. ROVBU.

Bed * of Down Fool Hard
All bccU Noeiu hard to the rhomimtio.-

'lion
.

barken yo peevish milfurera. Aiinly-
r.) . Thomrm' Electric OU to your aching

uints nnd muscles. ] { cly upon it that
'OH will cxpcricnco immediate relief.-
ucli.

.
. nt lonst. Is the testimony of those

vho lir.ve uscil It , The remedy is Hkewl < o-

iiiccensfully resorted to for throat anil-
uug diseases , Hpralux , bruises , etc.

' "

Jaiue * Lick'* Doctor1 * Bill.-
an

.
Fnxiiclncp Chro tele.

The plaintiff coHsentinc to take no
nero than §5,000, , Judge Hayno yes-
orday

-

gave judgment for that amount
n the case of Dr. Frederick Zodo

against the estate of James Lick. The
uit was vo recover $611,000 for modi-
nl

-

services nnd board at his hospital
m Pacific street furnished James
jiek , besides attendance upon him

during two trips to Santa Clara , the
orvicos continuing for a period of ono

your prior to his death , Drl Zoilo's
ilnim was for 853,000 , but ho con-
cased in his complaint that there was

an offset of §2,000 against the indebt-
edness

¬

for the use of a email strip of
and in the block bounded by Jack-
on

-
, Pucifio und Montgomery streets

nnd the avenue , but that its value for
ho twenty-two yours of its occupancy
lid not really amount to the sum last
nontionod-

.Buoklin'i

.

Arnica Salve.
The best salvo intjio world for outs ,

> ruiso3 , sores , ulcers , salt rheum ,
over sores , totter , chapped hands ,
mllbluins , corns and all kinds of
kin eruptions. This salvo is gunr-
ntood

-
to give perfect satisfaction in

very case or money refunded. Price ,
5c per box. For sale by

IHH & McMAUO.v , Omaha.

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia , Sciatica, Lumbago ,

Baofacho , Soreness of iho Chest,
Gout, Quinsy , Sore Throat , Swell'
- injjs and Sprains , Burns and

*Z Scalds , General Bodily
Pains ,

Tooth , Ear and Headache , Frosted
Feet and Ears, and all other

Pains and Aches.-
K

.
{. Frepmtlon on tirth rqimli ST. Jicon Oil

M tafe, fitrf , tdnjilf and clittip Exttrnil-
A trial cntalli but tli compan tlr lj

tatting outltr of 60 Ctntl , and ttery one luffe-
rtut

-
with pirh can btra cheap and poilUTi nroo-

feri
Direction ! in E1 en LftngaagM- V f-

OLD STALL DRUGGISTS ANDDEALEB8-
IN MEDICINE-

.A.
.

. VOGELER Jk CO. ,
4.

Though Shnbon 'in Ever r JilntAncliiiiur with fu > cr and ague , or billoiu remltti-
Cnt , the stem may yet bo freed from tno ma-
Uiiantlruswith Hostctter'a Stoinacli Hitters ,
'rotcct the system against it w Ith this bcncfl-
ent antl-8 | i8niodic , which la furthermore a su-

preme remedy for Iher complaint. ion t patlon ,
lyapcpsla , debility , rlieumatl.m , klducv trou-
ilca and other allmenU-

.laTForealoby
.

all Druggists and Dealers gen'-
erallv. .

Established 11 Years ,

Assets Represented
* 82OOOOQOO.

Active FT e , and Life ngents
0. T. TAYLOK CO.
14th Si BouKlas a-

t.DON'T

.

BURN II-

My house and ftirnlturo la insured with
0. T. TAYLOK & CO. ,

Oor 14th and Doui'los-

.3AWKEYE

.

PLAININB MILL 00 , ,

Des Moines , Iowa ,

Manufacturers of SASH , DOORS , BLINDS ,
BRACKETS , MOULDINGS , MO.

Great reduction In Hank Counters , Plans fur-
lihed

-

, and word furnished In all kinds ot hard
molt wood. Counters finished In oil when ce-
red Shchlntjol all kinds furnished and tmt
ito hulldlii ready for paint on short notlco-
.ur

.

workmen are tha licit mechanic * that ran be-
rocurcd. . bat e money hy (jiving us your con-
raeti.

-

.

Stairs , Newels and Dalufters.
Our foreman In tills dciaitniunt was formerly
Ith Kroct Mauufac'turlni ,' Co , Chicago ,
Is , and hai done eoiue of the flnc.t Stilr A'ork-
i the Nortln ; c t
Orders hj mall promptly attended to. f29 3m-

A. . G , TROUP ,

ATTORNEV 'ATLAWL-
EGAI NOTICE.-

o
.

Citlu'rlno Itedde , non-resident defendant.
Yon are hereby notified that on the 2d day of-

cptcmbcr , 18S1 , JohiiKedde , pi tlntlrl. filed his
leiltlon In the District Court , within and lor-
nu> Ux Count- , Nebraska , against jou-as do-

undant
-

, the object and prayer of which petition
.to obtain a decree of divorce from thu bonds

il.iiiatrlmony with ) ou for th following causes ,
o-wlt : 1st , habitual drunkenness ; 2J , extreme
ruelty , and for general relief ,

oti arorciulrc'l to answer said petition on
he 21th day of October , IbSl.-

DOANK
.

i CAMl'HEt ,!; .
noTwot AttornoyiJ for-l'lalntW ,

AQENTS WANTED roR OCR NEW HOOK ;

BIBLE FOR THE YOUNG , "
;

ctng the Story of the Scriptures , ny Kov. Ooorge
lexandcr Crook , 1) . D. , In simple and attractive
nguagu for old and young. Vrofusoly Illustn-
d

- )
, making a most Interesting and Imprc&she-

oulh B Instructor , Every parent will secura this
ork. J'rcachcH , you should circulate It. 1'riceJ-

.OU. . Send for elrrulars with xtrs tenns. )J II. ClIAMHKUSfcCO , 3t Louis Mo ,

PKOBATB NOTICE.

tate of Ncbrtika , Douulaa County ss :
t n County Court , held at the County Court
Itoom in and for said County , Kept. 23rd ,
A. Jt.'lSM. Prewnt , A. M. CHADWICK ,
County Judge.-

l
.

the matter of the adoption nf Jcnnlo Itjaii.-
On

.
reading and filing tno iwtltlen of Augu tui-

id Iell Carey. pra> lng that they may boa'low-
d

' -
to adopt bald Jennie Ityan , and the petition

iid statement of Henry and bin * 11)an , parent*
t said child that raid Augustus and Dell Carey
uy bu pcrmltttd so to do and voluntarily rclln *

uUhlng all claim to said child.
Ordered , That October 2ind , A. I). 1691 , at-
oVUvk a , m. , Is assigned for hearing said poti-

on
:

, u hen all persons IntcruUcd In said matter
lay opK| ar at a County Court to bo held , In and
f mill County , and show cause why the prayer
iHitltloncr should not be granted , nndthat no-

rv
-

of iwndoncy of tald putlllon and the hearing
lereof , bo ghen to all persons Intcreitocl In said
alter , by publUliing a copy of this order In Tin
luiu WKKXLY Vtt , aii s | apvrprlnttHl In ( aM-

'ounty , for thrco euccotislto wveks , prior to said
sy of hearing A. il , CIIAMVICK ,

cSS St County Judge'

BmiockI-

I } on sutler from Dyspepsia , vis-

aiiuitbocK IJLOOD cirrnns-
II J on nro aflllctctlrltli Itlliounncsi , tiso-

IJUUDOCK WO01 > II1TTKRS-

II } ou arc prostrated w Ith sick HrniUclic , take
UUKDOCK HLOOD DITTIIUS-

If jour How els are ill ordcrei1irjnilito: them wll-

HUIIDOCK 111,001) IllTTKUS-

If 3 our Mood I * mpuro , purify It nitli-

UUKUOCK Ilt.001) HITTERS

o Indigestion , jouHill flncliui tintlilot
In-

If

' IJUUDOCK 11LOOO UITTCKS

you arc troubled lt1u Spring Complaint !', or-

mllcatc them with 11UUDOCK 1JLOOU UITTEUS-

If jour Liter la torpid , restore It to hcnllliy action
Ith I1UUDOCK 111,000 1HTTKIIS-

If your 1,1 vor Is affected , you will find a sure re-

btoratlio In BUUUOCK Df.OOU IHTTOIS-

If you hate any spcclen of Humor or I'lmple , fal

not to talc UUUDOCK I1L.OOO lllTTEISS-

If } ou ha > c any ej inptonn of Ulcers or Scrofulous
Sores , n euratUe remedy will lie found In-

JIUUDOCK 11LOOD D1TTEUS.

For Imparting strength and to the sj a

tern , nothing can equal

HUHDOCK IJLOOD IHTTF.RS.

For N roils nncl General Debility , tone up the
system with UUIIDOCK 1)LOOI > HITTERS.

Price , 91.00 per Dottle ; Trial Bottlei 10 Cts

FOSTER , MILBURN. . & Co , ..Props ,

BUFFALO , N. Y.

Sold at wholesale by Ish & McMahon and C. F-

.Goodman.
.

. _ _ Jo 27 eod-me

PROBATE NOTICE.-

In

.

the matter of the Estate of Ferdinand Thum ,

deceased
Notice Is hereby that the creditors of-

iId deceased , will mctt the executrix of said
Kstat ? , before me , County Judge of Douglas
County , Nebraska , at a County Court Room. In
said County , on the 12th day cf No > ember , 1831 ,

on the 12th day of January , 1832 , and o i the
12th day of JIarcli , 18S2 , at lu o'clock a. in. each
day , lor the purpose of presenting tlulr claims
for examination , adjustment and allowance.
Six months are allowed for creditors to present
their claims , and onej car for the executrix to-
bcttlc said Estate , from the 12th dav of Septem-
ber , 1831. this noticu will bu published in Tim
OMAHA WFKKLV HUB for four necks succcssUely ,
prior to the 12th day of Xotcinbrr , IfcSl.-

A.

.
. M. CIIADWICK ,

cep213t County Judge-

.TJIOBATK

.

NOTIE.-

In

.

the matter of the EstateofTliomasBlacltmorc ,
dccun > cd-
.Notice

.
Is hereby given that the creditors of

paid deceased , will meet the aJminlstrK of said
Estate , before me , County Judge of Douglas
County , Nebraska , at the County Court Itoom ,
in baiii L'outity , on the Istdaynf November , 1881 ,
on the 1st day of January , 1SS2. and on the 1st
day of March , 1S82 , at 10 o'clock a. m. cac.li day ,
for the pmposo of presenting their claims for ex-
amination

¬

, adjustment and allowance. Six
months arc allowed for creditors to present their
claim * , and one year for the administratrix to-
scttlci>ad! estate , from the 1st day of September ,
18S1 , this notice will be published InTilK OMAHA
WEEKLY IKK! for four weeks ! , prior to
the 1st day of November , 1881-

..HOWARD
.

. D. SMITH ,
Bel4w4t County Jndge.

WAR IN PASSENGER RATES !

HOBDIE BROS. . Brokers In all Railroad
Tickets , Omaha , Neb. , offer Tickets to the East ,
until further notice , at the following unheard of
Low Hates :

Chicago , ll ; Round Trfp , 21.00 , These arc
limited First-Class Tickets and good for return
through the jcar , and via the Old Reliable Chi-
cago , Burlington & Quincy Railroad. Also , one
way to-

NEW YORK. 1st close , 818 00.'BOSTON , do H 00.
PHILADELPHIA , da IS PO.
WASHINGTON , do 18 00.
For particulars , write or go direct to IIOBBIK-

BROS. . , Dealers In Reduced Rate Railroad and
Steamship Tickets. 809 Tenth St. , Omaha , Neb.

Remember the place Three Doom North of-

Uiron Pacific Railroad Depot , East Side of Tenth
Street.

Omaha , August 1,1831 au25dawlm-
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tfPEOBATE NOTICE.

State ol Nebraska , DauglasCounty , us-

At
-

a County Court , held at the County Court
( loom , In and (or said County , an the -1st day
of September , A. D , ISfl , Present , A. M-

.CI1AUW1CK
.

, CountvJudtro.-
In

.
the matter of thu adoption of Jennie E ,

Colvcr , a minor.-
On

.
readlmr and filing the petition of Amos

ind tlary Colycr , praying that tlalr said child
may lie adopted by Kdward and tlary K. Hteward-
ind that they voluntarily and freely the up tho-
u toJy and care of said child , aii'i alto the peti-

tion of Edward and Mary E. Steward showing
that they wish to adopt the said child.-

ORDKHXD
.

, That October 18th , A. 1) . 1881 , at
o'clock a. in. Is assigned for hearing Raid peti-

tion , hen all persons Interested In said matter
may appear at a County Court to bo held , In and
for said County , and show cause uliythv prayer
f petitioner should not bo granted ; and that no-

lleo
-

of pendency of thctald petition aud the hearing
hcreof , bo git en to all pursonslntereatcd In raid
natter , by publishing a copy of this order In Tin
JiiAHA DAILY UKK , a newspaper printed In said
'ounty , for thrco succcsslto Hceks , prior to said
lay of hearing.-

A
. A. JI. C1IAUWICK ,

[ true copy ] County Judge.

Western Horse anfl Oatfcle In-

surance
¬

(lompany ,

Capital , . . . 1OOOOOOO
Insures Horses , Mulei and Cattle nnln t loss by-

icolJent , decease or theft. Agencies In all coun-
lcs

-

of the State. Send for circulars. e20 ] y

John G. Jacobs ,

( Formerly of Qlsh & Jacobs ,)

UNDERTAKER.
So. H17 FarnharaSt , , Old Stand ot Jacob Ols-

.rarOrdtrs
.

or Tckxraph Solicited p27-lv

HEADQUARTERS
FO-

RMEN'S

- -

FURNISHING GOODS.-
Wo

.
doairo to call the special attention ol the trade to our

elegant lines (at BOTTOM PRICES ) of Underwear , Cardigan
Jackets and Scarfs , Buck Gloves , Overehirts , Overalls
Hosiery , &c. , now open , Wholesale onl-

y.SHREVE
.

, JARVIS & CO. ,

Corner Fourteenth and Dodge Sts ,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.I-

SH

.

& McMAHON ,

1406 DOUGLAS STREET , MAHA, NEB.

The Only Exclusive Wholesale Drug House in Nebraska

SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO MAILORDERS.J-
v

.
IS-mo

FEARON & COLE ,

Commissson Merchants ,
1121 Farnham St. , Omaha , Neb.

Consignments made us will rccelo prompt attention. References : State Bank , Omaha ; Platt& Co. , Baltimore ; 1'cck & Banshcr , Chicago ; M. Wcrk & Co. , Cincinnati-

.I.

.

. OBERFELDEB & CO. ,

IMI'OIlTEltS AND JOHHKHS OK

MILLINERY & NOTIONS,
1308 and 1310 DOUGLAS STREET.

The only exclusive wholesale house in this line in the west.

. O-

.WHOLESALE
.

GROCER ,
1213 Farnham St. , Omaha , Neb.

Max Meyer & Go.G-

uns.Ammunition.Sporting

.

Goods
PISHING TACKLE , BASE BALLS, and a

FULL LINE OF NOTIONS AND FANCY GOODS.-

We

.

MAX MEYER & CO. , Omaha , Ne |

J. B. Detwiler's

CARPET STORE.T-

he

.

I argest Stock and Most Com-
plete

¬

Assortment in

The West.

Keep Everything in the Line of Carpets , Oil-

cloths , Matting , Window-shades , Fixtures
and Lace Curtains.-

WE

.

Wl

HAVE GOODS TO PLEASE EVERYBODY.

3E1

1313Farnham St. , Omaha.-

WM.

.

. F. STOETZEL ,
Dealer in Hardware ,

Cooking Stoves

Stove Repairer, Job Worker and Manufacturer
ox*

Tenth and "Jackso" * - .- - Omaha , Neb


